**CAPS Presentations at the XIX International AIDS Conference**
Washington, D.C.
22–27 July 2012

**Oral Presentation**
Maria Ekstrand, S. Bharat, J. Ramakrishna, S. Shah, S. Perumple, E. Heylen, K. Srinivasan
Reducing stigma among Indian nursing students: a brief intervention involving local PLHIV networks
Session Title: Bad Manners at the Bedside: Stigma and Discrimination in Healthcare Settings
Session Date: Thursday, 26 July
Session Time: 11:00–12:30

**Oral Abstract Session**
Maria Ekstrand, co-chair
Stigma: Breaking the Silences—Dealing with Stigma and Exclusion for PLWHIV and HIV/AIDS–Affected Populations
Session Track: D
Session Date: Wednesday, 25 July
Session Time: 16:30–18:00

**Oral Poster Discussions**
Danielle Castro, JoAnne Keatley, Jae Sevelius, and Luis Gutierrez-Mock
Increasing transgender community capacity to impact HIV prevention and health care services: Coalitions in Action for Transgender Community Health (CATCH)
Session Title: The Global Picture: Transgender Health and Rights
Session Track: C
Session Date: Thursday, 26 July
Session Time: 13:00–14:00
Mini Room 8

Getting older and living with HIV/AIDS in the United States
Session Title: Aging with HIV
Session Date: Thursday, 26 July
Session Time: 13:00–14:00

Snigdha Vallabhaneni, Elsa Heylen, Sara Chandy, and Maria Ekstrand
Evaluation of the WHO immunologic criteria for antiretroviral treatment failure among adults on first line highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) in south India
Session Title: ART in Resource-Limited Settings
Session Date: Thursday, 26 July
Bridging Session
JoAnne Keatley, co-chair
The Impact of HIV on Transgender Communities Globally
Session Date: Tuesday, July 24
Session Time: 11:00 – 12:30
Session Room 6

Satellite Session
JoAnne Keatley co-chair
The Great TRANSformation: Towards a Holistic Approach for Healthier and Happier Trans Communities in Latin America and the Caribbean
Session Date: Sunday July 22
Session Time: 1:30 PM to 3:30 PM
Session Room 7

Satellite Session
JoAnne Keatley co-chair
The Global Context of Transgender Health and HIV: A Community Driven Response
Session Date: Sunday July 22
Session Time: 3:45 PM to 5:45 PM
Session Room 2

Workshops
Tri Do and JoAnne Keatley
Developing Programmes to Sensitize Providers to the Unique HIV and Health Needs of Men Who Have Sex with Men and Transgender People
Session Date: Thursday, 26 July
Session Time: 11:00 – 12:30
Mini Room 1

Maria Ekstrand
Meet the editors: publishing HIV research
Maria will be representing "AIDS Care" in the workshop organized by Mirjam J. Curno, PhD, ELS, Managing Editor, Journal of the International AIDS Society
Session Date: Wednesday 25 July
Session Time: 14h30-18h00

Ali Mirzazadeh (I-TAPS)
Principle presenter at Workshop: Accuracy of reported HIV-related risk behaviors and bias analysis to improve monitoring the HIV epidemic and its response: a case study of female sex workers in Iran.
Date: Tuesday, 24 July
Time: 15:45 to 16:45
MENA Networking Zone, global Village
Anya Sarang (I-TAPS)
Regional Session on Eastern Europe and Central Asia.
Speaker. “Backlash on harm reduction in Russia: Political repression and end of services.”
Date: Monday, 23 July
Time: 11:00 – 12:30
Session Room 5

Panel Discussion
Addressing Stigma in Transgender & Other HIV-Vulnerable Communities
Speaker: JoAnne Keatley Topic: Introduction to Transgender Health Blueprint
Date: Saturday, 21 July
Time: 5:00 – 7:00 PM
Location: Human Rights Campaign, 1650 Rhode Island Ave., N.W.

Posters (alphabetical by first author)
Emily Arnold, David Williams, Edward Blount
The Impact of HIV-Related Stigma on Disclosure, HIV Testing and Treatment Adherence among Young African American Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (YAAGBT) Individuals
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Reflecting on what comes before: Relationship dynamics and HIV risk differ among discordant gay male couples depending on HIV infection history
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Campbell, C., Gomez, A., Dworkin, S., Wilson, P., Grisham, K., Neilands, T., Chakravarty, D., McReynolds, J., Vielehr, P., Hoff, C.
Health, Trust, or Just Understood?: Condom Decision-Making Processes of Black, White, and Interracial Gay Couples
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Adam Carrico, Roy Jerome, Judith Moskowitz
Psychological processes are independently associated with sexual compulsivity in a probability-based sample of MSM
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Engagement with Health Care Providers Affects People Living with HIV/AIDS in Self-Efficacy, Self-Esteem, Medication Adherence, and Quality of Life
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Kyung-Hee Choi, Jay Paul, George Ayala, Ross Boylan, and Steve Gregorich
Stress and Coping with Racism and HIV Risk among African American, Asian/Pacific Islander, and Latino Men Who Have Sex with Men (MSM)
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Why did you decide to stop taking antiretroviral medications?
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Lynae Darbes, Deepalika Chakravarty, Anna Leddy, Sibongile Dladla, and Guy de Bruyn
Attitudes towards child and adult male circumcision among a community-based sample of heterosexual couples in Soweto, South Africa
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Lynae Darbes, Deepalika Chakravarty, Anna Leddy, Sibongile Dladla, and Guy de Bruyn
Sexual communication self-efficacy (SCSE) is a significant predictor of couples engaging in couples-based voluntary counseling and testing (CBVCT) for HIV in Soweto, South Africa
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

C. Dawson-Rose, G. Vandenberg, S. Eng, E. Kamitana, P. Lum
Substance use screening and brief intervention (SBI) decreases unhealthy substance use and viremia among PLHIV in San Francisco, CA, USA
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Donohoe, T., Mandel, N., Bernstein, M., Guerrero, M., Bradley-Springer, L., Reyes, M., Khamarko, K., Travieso-Palow, D.
HIV Clinician Training on the United States/Mexico Border: Experiences from a 10-Year, Multicenter Collaborative of the Health Resources and Services Administration AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETCs)
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Depressive Symptoms, Self-Esteem, Self-Efficacy, and Self-Compassion in People Living with HIV
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July
Gamarel, K.E., Starks, T.J. Dilworth, S.E., Neilands, T.B., Taylor, J.M., Johnson, M.O. 
Examining Actor and Partner Effects among Serodiscordant Same-Sex Male Couples 
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Gomez, A., Campbell, C., Wilson, P., Grisham K., Dworkin, S., Neilands, T., 
Chakravarthy D., Vielehr, P., McReynolds, J., Hoff C. 
Beyond Daddies: Age Asymmetries, Relationship Power, and HIV Risk among Gay 
Couples in the U.S.

Grisham, K., Wilson, P., Gomez, A., Chakravarty, D., Neilands, T., Campbell, C., 
Dworkin, S., Hoff, CC. 
Racialized Risk: Fear and Fatalism among Black MSM in Intimate Relationships 
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Hoff, C., Campbell, C., Gomez, A., Wilson, P., Grisham, K., Neilands, T., Chakravarty, 
D., Dworkin, S. 
Three’s a charm: Three-way sexual encounters promote safety for gay male couples 
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Hoff C, Steward WT, Ding X, Choi K. 
HIV+ MSM in China lack emotional and educational resources to prevent HIV 
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Holzemer, W.L., Wantland, D. Iipinge, S., Portillo, C., Nicholas, P.K., Rivero-Mendez, 
M., Eller, L.S., Phillips, J.C., Sullivan, K., Corless, I.B., Chen, W.T., Dawson Rose, C., 
Nokes, K., Chaiphibalsarisdi, P., Tyer-Viola, L., Kemppainen, J., Kirksey, K., Voss, J., 
Sefcik, E., Brion, J., Cuca, Y.P., Johnson, M.O. 
Impact of HIV stigma on disclosure of HIV status 
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Kang Dufour, M., Morewitz, M., Packard, R., Riker, A., Myers J. 
The Navigator Project: Promoting Engagement in Care for an HIV-Infected Population 
Leaving Incarceration 
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Kang Dufour, M., Shade, S., Myers, J., Khamarko, K., Wegman, L.R., Malitz, F. 
Evaluation Optimizes the Responsiveness of HIV Clinical Training and Capacity 
Building Programs Delivered by the US Health Resources and Services Administration– 
Funded AIDS Education and Training Center (AETC) Program 
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

A. Kawuma, A. C. Tsai, S. D. Weiser, D. R. Bangsberg 
Stigma a major challenge to adherence among Adolescents in Uganda 
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July
Kegeles, S.M., Rebchook, G., Huebner, D., Peterson, J., Pollack, L., Williams, R., Eke, A.
Understanding Recent HIV Testing among Young Black MSM (YBMSM) in the U.S.: Psychological, Social/Interpersonal, and Structural Variables May Affect Who Delays Testing
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Self-Compassion and HIV-Related Anxiety Symptoms
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Kimberly Koester, Charles Pearson, Caroline Alhstrom, Janet J. Myers
“I have been in the life…”: Facilitating engagement in care of recently released HIV-infected inmates—an ethnographic study of the San Francisco Navigator Project
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Lane, T., Mantell, J.E., Osmand, T., Sandfort, T., Dunkle, K., Kegeles, S., Struthers, H., McIntyre J.
Switching On “After Nine”: The Duality of Sexual Identity and Partnerships among Black MSM in Rural South African Towns
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Lane, T., Osmand, T., Struthers, H., Dunkle, K., Mantell, J.E., Sandfort, T., Kegeles, S., McIntyre, J.
Health Empowerment: Using Targeted Ethnography to Adapt the Mpowerment Intervention for South African Men Who Have Sex with Men (MSM)
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Leddy, A., Johnson, M., Dladla, S., Darbes, L.
South African Couples’ Preferences for the Delivery of a Couples-Based Voluntary Counseling and Testing (CBVCT) Intervention
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Sheri A. Lippman, Torsten B.Neilands, Suzanne Maman, Catherine MacPhail, Rhian Twine, Dean Peacock, Kathleen Kahn, and Audrey Pettifor
Community Mobilization (CM) for HIV Prevention: Conceptualization, Development, and Validation of a CM Measure in a Community Randomized Trial in South Africa
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Murdock, D., Dunkle, K., Maleke, K., Makhakhe, N., Lane, T.,
Male-Male Sexual Violence Risk Factors and Prevention Needs among South African MSM and MSMW: A Qualitative Assessment
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July
Janet Myers, Shade, Steward, Chakravarty, Koester, Morin
Integrated Health Information Exchange (HIE) Improves Engagement in Care, Quality of Care, and Coordination of Care for People with HIV
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Federal Agencies Collaborating to Reach the Community: Enhancing HIV Testing in Primary Care Settings through the Health Resources and Services Administration AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETC) Program
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Osmand, T., Sandfort, T., Mantell, J.E., Dunkle, K., Kegeles, S., Struthers, H., McIntyre, J., Lane, T.
“One day we will come together and unite”: Imagining Community among Men Who Have Sex with Men (MSM) in Mpumalanga, South Africa
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Jay Philip Paul, Ross Boylan, George Ayala, Steve Gregorich, Kyung-Hee Choi
HIV Status—Unknown African American, Asian/PI, and Latino Men Who Have Sex with Men (MSM): Self-Perceived HIV Status and Sexual Behavior
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Michael Reyes, Lynn Wegman, Ronald Wilcox, Ellen Caldeira-Comvalius
Building the HIV Health Workforce: Innovations from the United States and Abroad through the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETC) and the International Training and Education Center for Health (I-TECH)
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Jae Sevelius, PhD, Danielle Castro, Angel Ventura, Mallory Johnson
Sheroes: Culturally relevant sexual risk reduction among high-risk transgender women
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Michael Siever, Michael Discepola, William Woods, Adam Carrico
An Evaluation of the Positive Reinforcement Opportunity Project (PROP): The Stonewall Project’s Implementation of Contingency Management from a Harm Reduction Perspective with Methamphetamine-Using Gay Men and other Men Who Have Sex with Men (G/MSM)
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Soto, T. Komai, G., Buenrostro, R., Neilands, T.B., Johnson, M.O.
Internalized heterosexism (IH) and exposure to gay related harassment (GRH) are associated with higher perceived HIV stigma and other barriers to HIV treatment
engagement among a sample of predominantly minority HIV+ men who have sex with men (MSM) living in a US urban area
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Soto, T. Komai, G., Neilands, T.B., Johnson, M.O.
Exposure to crime-related, physical, and sexual trauma is associated with barriers to engagement in HIV care among an urban U.S. sample of predominately minority HIV+ men who have sex with men (MSM)
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Using Social Action Theory to Explore Sexual Transmission Risk Behavior: A Multisite Study
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Tan, J. Y., Operario, D., & Pratto, F.
Racialized Sexual Politics? The Relationship between Sexual Self-Labels, Race-Based Attraction, and Preference for Social Hierarchy among a Sample of Gay Asian Men
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

S. Takada, D. R. Bangsberg, E. Kumbakumba, A. Kawuma, A. Tsai, P. Hunt, J. Martin, S. D. Weiser
The dynamic relationship between HIV stigma and social support among persons receiving Antiretroviral therapy in rural Uganda
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Michelle Teti, Diane Binson
“I got HIV but it doesn’t have me”: Using photovoice to facilitate empowerment among poor and racial/ethnic minority women with HIV/AIDS
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Hong-Ha M. Truong, Megha Mehota, J. Jeff McConnell, Telmo Fernandez, Juan V. Guanira, and Robert M. Grant for the iPrEx Study Team
International sexual partnerships shaped by sexual histories and socioeconomic status
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

A. C. Tsai, K. J. Hung, S. D. Weiser
Is Food Insecurity associated with HIV Risk? Evidence from a Brazilian National Survey of Women
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July
Vielehr, P., Gomez, AM., Wilson, P., McReynolds, J., Campbell, CK., Dworkin, S., Grisham, K., Neilands, T., Chakravarty, D., Hoff, C.
Building Magnetic Love: Interactions of HIV status, stigma, and fear of transmission in HIV-discordant gay couples
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Self-Reported Adherence Measures: Utility and Assessment
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

Warren, N., Bernstein, M, Reyes, M.
Stigma and HIV testing: Measuring change among Pacific AIDS Education and Training Center's (PAETC) low prevalence providers
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July

International Traineeships in AIDS Prevention Studies (I-TAPS)

Posters

H. Yan, H. Yang, J. Li, X. Liu, W. McFarland
Disparities in progression from HIV to AIDS and mortality among HIV positive men who have sex with men, Jiangsu province, China. Jiangsu Provincial Centre for Disease Control and Prevention
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Kajula L, Sheon N, de Vries H, , Kaaya , Aoro L.
Understanding the nature of sexual health and HIV/AIDS communication between 12-16 year old adolescents and their parents in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Ikeda JM, Page K, Hudes E, Barrios R, Lopez CA, Hearst N.
TB and HIV integration reduces mortality among the indigenous population in rural Guatemala
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

Ikeda JM, Barrios R, Lopez MJ, Hearst N.
SMS messaging improves treatment outcome among the HIV-infected Mayan population in Guatemala
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Monitoring & Evaluation Capacity within the CDC/Pepfar funded HIV implementing partners in Uganda: Status, challenges and what next?
Kerr LRFS, Mota R, Kendall C, Dourado I.
HIV infection and late diagnosis among MSM in Brazil
Date of poster display: Monday, 23 July

HIV-HS2 and syphilis prevalence in female sex workers in Kerman in 2010; Using respondent driven sampling
Date of poster display: Wednesday, 25 July

Bozicevic I, Cakalo J, Rutherford R
Triangulation in Ukraine

Thinh VX, Ton T, KhuuVN, TruongTXL, HIV AIDS Laboratory, Pasteur Institute of HCMC.
HIV infection among infants under 18 months born to HIV-infected mothers in South Central and South Vietnam, 2010-2011
Date of poster display: Tuesday, 24 July

Neto LFSP, Neves MBD, Rodrigues RR, Page K, Miranda AE.
Incidence of dyslipidemia and Glucose impairments among HIV patients after HAART: The experience of a Brazilian outpatient clinic
Date of poster display: Thursday, 26 July